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Unionists and Sinn Feiners Fighting in Belfast

NATIONS FORBID
KING CONSTANTINE’S

RETURN TO THRONE

(By Th* AmmUM Bt*«*)
PARIS, Nov. 16.—Newspaper* here 

agree that England and probably 
France will forbid the return of for
mer King Conatantlne to Greece. 
Venizelos's defeat, political writers 
aay, would further complicate the dif
ficulty in the Near East situation.

(By TV* Am n UU4 T n u .)

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. 16^-* 
Responsible sentiment in this state Is 
Jbnnlng strongly against night rid- 
to* which has been undertaken -in

Street bottle between Unionist uml Finn Fein factions In York street. .Belfast, Ireland, during the recent rioting 
In that city. The Unionist* shown In the foreground, ore driving the Sinn Feiners back with stone*

To Prevent Ginning and Also 
Marketing of Crops

injures  t h e  so u th
_____ :j

LOOKS LIKE GROSS IGNORANCE 
ON PART OF PEOPLE TAK

ING THIS ROLE
ATHEN8, Nov. 16.—Premier Ven- 

zelos’ cabinet resigned today and the 
Greek regent is expected to ask for
mer Premier1 George Rhallis, aged 
eighty, to form a new ministry. The 
victory of the opposition seemed cer 
tain. • Vcnitelos decided not to resignmis mm -  - ■» tain. Vcnitelos decided not lo resign

to prevent the ginning and market ng ' ' ndln tha announcement of the 
of cotton at the preaent low price. £ yote . .
ReprcsenUtive planters, bankers an l * -____________

PROHIBITION SOLID
FOR TWO YEARS

SAYS CHAIRMAN

Representative _
business men feel strongly that this 
lawlessness is giving the south a 
“black eye.”

At a recent meeting of the A r-, --------

!“T  ‘T u ™  ' C m C A O O ? N tr^ JL 5 S c «  lb .tA .,station h m , h|b|t|on in operal,„n
condemned aa an act of gross ignor- v .

Gov. Brough h .i  taken o vlg- * r lhe n" ‘ ,  * , „ .
.tand Against night riding .nd «*• ^  Z

k  h »  hod further .upport, . m m  of » ,b° " ''  s r>i .. i. ♦ kfl years hence, is given by Virgil C.others* from Clmiuc FitzpntinciCi ln€ , . » .* d-aVUiIji m
L i d  nt of tho A rk.ns.s Bonkrr. n l " ,h " '  °! 1
Auorlotion. All th . forges of .ho « • • * » ' h" "  *l "*tl‘"u l
■tote nnd I or.I government, In A J- ( .]U.r ero.
kansss are now co-operating to p rr-1
vent further lawlessness in the cotton
ginning centers.

TRIALS OF RAILROAD 
PRESIDENTS COMING 

TO UGHT IN HEARING

FARMERS TO 
ELIMINATE ALL 

MIDDLEMEN
Big Convention - at Kansas 

City Take Up Subject •

DELEG ATES28 STATES
WOULD ESTABLISH AND K L - 

TEND THE CO-OPBRATIVR 
PLAN FOR MARKETING

STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT 
WILL TAKE UP MATTER 

OF ROADS AND BRIDGES
In Seminole, Volusia Counties 

Soon as Possible

THE OSTEEN PROJECT1 “We have n mission 81111,” Mr.
ITInuhr* said. “If any one of the

nning rontaro. ' r i L L n T r t L u l T ^ i T Z n r T "  ST. JOHNS SCENIC HIGHWAY IS
This countermovement is believed p , jb, ANOTHER ONE THAT INTER

*° W d.lng much ,» .tap .hr * r t £  " d  wtar . ^ n d ^  ta . SSTS TIMS SECT,ON

the co-operation of the citizens has p ROv|8IONAI. PRESIDENT
v-------**— A ,n mnlntainln-r HUERTA WILL HEAD GEN.

OBREGON’S NEW CABINET
0r  ---------

(Bt Th- AhocIi M  Pr»ti)
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 16.-

COAI. MINED
STATE OWNED

PROVES VALUABLE

(By H u  I mcUM hu ll
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 16—TEw 

establishment and extension of the- 
co-operative sales agencies to e f t s -  
inate the middleman in marketing «C 
fang products was the principal wab- 
ject before the National Farmer^" 
Union convention here today. Deto- 
gates from twenty eight states w rre 
present, .

PRESIDING OVER DESTINIES OF 
SHORT LINE ROADS AT 

* PRESENT RATES

been proffered officers in maintaining 
ord-r .

Acts of violence for which night 
riders have been given credit in Ar
kansas have taken various forms. In

The state press seems to have 
come.to tho conclusion that the new 
State Road Department will get re
sults and already many of the papers 
are talking about the department 
finlihing up many state roads that 
have been left unfinished for some 
time. There is also much talk about

\l

Provis-
addition to the burning of gins, ware- ional President Do la  Huerta will mere i» immui “<■»
houses and other property, farmers head the cabinet of General Obregon  ̂ugBlJf u,e auto license tax, if possible,
who attempted to market their cotton when hô  assumes the presidency I)e- j >g tbe away from the coun-
have been threatened with death or comber 1st, says the newspaper Ex- 
jevere punishment, and in some cases celslor today.
have been badly maltreated. Negro __ . ,,
families have been Intimidated and BREAD REDUCED TO 10c LOAF.
driven from (heir homes ;becaurfe , C0LUMBUS> Ga ( Nov. 10— Bak- 
thry sought employment or worked ^  ^  reduccd the pricc of n
as cotton pickers. Hundreds of cot- > t _ _ J  • i__-.I IK In 10 rnntn nn

i Dr A t*ocliU 4 P r« u )
LEMMON, S. D., Nov. 16.—The 

Claremont coal mine, owned by the 
state of South Dakota, is now ship
ping two hundred tons daily. The 
product is of the quality known as 
blud lignite.

The Claremont mine was purchas
ed last summer to insure state insti
tutions against coal shortages. Fuel

(By TV* A*»»cUt*d P r*»0
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—The trials of 

railroad presidents who preside over 
the destinies of the country’s short 
lines are coming to*llght in the hear
ings being given here to more than 
100 short lines whose employes have 
petitioned the United States Railway 
Board for increased pay.

One Texas road, built primarily to 
open a route to some mineral deposit 
beds, has to date the champion hard 
luck tale, according to G. W. W. Han

Falls, the soldiers’ home at 
Springs, and other state institutions. 
Individuals may purchase coal at the 
mine. •

The mine is located at Haynes, N.
. .  . _  . . _ v„_i D . lust over the line from Lemmon.ties of this tax hm» worked a hard- "*• JU“‘ .____ .vi x? *u„„ milu  The original owners began the grao-ship on them. Formerly they could * _ ______ ___ A tmtmi tK-

I, furnished to the .tale norm.1' f " .  m' m^ r » ' r " ’;
Khool u. Speorfl.h, the penllenllur, >l>' J "  “ jJ? h,c ,>''™
, t  Sioux Fulls, the school for Mind «  ”’>>«• »< •">* ,wo
M Guru, U.. school tan deuf ut Sioux , “ *»•• » •

home at Hot

FARMERS’ ASSOCIATION
PURCHASE A BIG STORK'

OCALA, Nov. 16.—̂A deal has b e a r 
closed whereby the Farmers* Co-opo- 
ative Association of Marion 
became the owners of the Carr- 
Thomaa grocery business, 
poet to continue 
along the same basis, 
few changes. The officers 
new firm are: H. L. 
dent; A. S. Pickett, .
C. M. Carr, secretary and 
of directors are J. E. Johnson, 
Bailey, G. A. Waters and

The Carr-Thomaa was 
oldest established grocery 
the city and has 
past number of years 
Carr, Mr. Thoinaa having died 
her of years ago.

OHIO TAKES OVER
TOMB OF HARRISON, '

FIRST PRESIDENT, - r xf

use this tax in their own counties but 
I now it seems to be tied up in the

ing for a spur 
mine to Lemmon.

railroad from the
The state of South

ton gins in various nf the ncc0unt of the lower price of flour
Htato have bc<?n ported with warn- f

e r r ,  stzzz s e n a t o r  h a r d in gtar not heeding the » .n .lnB Inelud- O C n i U V H  l i m i U l H U  
ing destruction of the plants and for

* feature of the lives of the owners.
In one county eight men now are 

awaiting action of the grayd-j Jury 
on n charge of setting f ire jo  ^ g in 
nery, and In another section of the 
state three white farmers hnve been

,  . i : , , , Dakota a now building* this railroad,state funds and is useless to coun- A . ,v n„_ .., . . .  i __i. It n estimated that when the line ist cs and state unless something ls ,,v ■■ *. . , , . . .- - . -*fc u epv Wau.. finished the mine’s output can be
loaf of bread from 15 to 10 cents on done with i t  The New Smyrna

Board of Trade wants the bridge '" P 1™' ____________
built nt Osteen by the two counties
nnd Chairman Lake, of the State H J | |  P K K V r l l  
Road Department, thinks there may " •  v*  * i i t i  f U U  

■ be a chance to get national aid for 1 
I f  AC D IIC V  H A V  thljj project nnd Editor Codrington, |
I l / l U .  D U j  I  I / f t l  of the DeLand News things the nuto \ _____

_____ ■ tax could be used. At any fate the j ,a, -ni, A***<ut*a Br***>
(By Tk* A***cut*a Fmiii new bonrtl seems to have Inspired > WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—The

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Nov. 16.— confldence |n the sUte nnd there is long drswn out controversy between 
President-elect Harding is nojv work- actlvitT- in road matters

'• *  Tk* A liixliU 4 I T m n
CINCINNATI, Nov. 16— The 

of Gcne;ul William Henry Har
The hlrhway. on a direct route, “Old Tippecanoe, firat of OfcfcAw

AT GOVERNMENT

train covered the distance in two 
houra.

But between the two cities la a 
hnrd surfaced highway, and enterpris
ing nuto owners have opened a bus
line. The highway, on _ ..... ........ ...... . . .  - _ . -
ia little more than twenty miles long, presidents—has become tho property* 
compared to the railroad’s 41. The of the state. It Is sltunted on a knoXT 
auto bus covers the distance in 40 at* North Bend, n suburb to the aoutx 
minut(r, one b'<ur and twenty minutes of Cincinnati, commanding a maf? 
faster than the train, nnd chnrges nificent view ojT the Ohio river, 
the «»me fsrv. i Poaesslon by the stato became

Thv freight outlook he described ns fectivc when State Rcprescntai_._
! eiiunlly bad. A company operating Horace Ronser, of Clncinnativ -*d .l 
i motor trucks with two trallcra to the with the county recorder- 15 qarC, 
truck.hauls freight over the highway, claim deeds representing the io ter-
faster th>n the road can by train, de- eats of the Harrison heirs, ficnftcrera 
liver* the gocnis at the merchant’s from New York to'California, 
store door, and chnrges the same tar- [six acre* of Fund Involved in » » *  
iff as the railroad. And on top of his transfer, 
other troubles it is now eatimated

nvniutm-oita.* — ••— -----  mucB activity in road matters ev- the State Department and the West-
state three white inrtncrs nave ow* ing on accumulated corres^mdence pry^hcre. Many of the roads ir\ the ,«rn Unloa Telegraph Compnny today
sentenced to n year's Imprisonment and his New Orleans speech, aftk-r gtal<5 tBnt bnvc hecn impassable for
and assessed heavy fines for Intiml- abandoning storm swept Point Isa- nitny month , are being fixed up and
dptlon of ncjrre cotton pickers. bel. Gorernor Hobby today extended paBBahie at least until more

____________   , Texas’ fo/mnl appreciation over *lr. money can ^  0bUlned to make them
MWlnoOT1 W Ita n v  .Harding’s visit and Senator Fall dis- ^  Tomd,  aJra|n. .
PRESIDENT WILSON . lCUBBed border conditions. .The preal- - ■rnxiT.iJiTijq Tn  iMOnnvp . cubbcu i~ .ux. ------------ ------ - r - — | The St. Johns Scenic Highway that

VJ \ wr^rinv dent-elect nnd party willleave tomor- wynd() JtB WBy down the S t  Johns 
DESPITE THE ELECTION ^  foT New Orleans where they will rlvpr from j^vaonvllic to Sanford

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16—  Presl- ^  the steamer for Panama. , nnd then on to Tampa ,B one of the
dent Wilson continues to improve In 
health. The statement of Ambassa
dor Davis, on hi« arrival in London

BOI.8 GETTING IN HAD. best roads in the state as faT aa lo
cation ia concerned but has nevqr 
been finished and the DeLand News 
.baa the following editorial mention 

H:
-w. v.. .... ----------- --------- , CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 16—
that the president .was a much sicker g0jBhevIki leaders were today warn- « . ..
man than the piddle knew is not con- ed the French admiral In command - • VorpBt i -r.  0f thc
sldered here to be in conflict with th . of Blirck Sea foreeB th. t if the l  J * 1™ "  j Z ^ m c n t  il going 
optimistic assurances Kiv'"  by Sec- town of Sebastopol was lootedlor the » ^  ^  letlon, ^  tlje
reUry Colby after seeing the pwd- j ^ l U n U  molested he would make * ^  ?^  j BfkBOnv,„e>
dent a week ago. reprisals. !„la "Plant Citv. Kissimmee. Orlando,

Mr. Davis is believed to have been
referring to an earlier period in Mr

reached the stage of nn open break, 
thc tejegraph company refusing to 
handle *ay more cable messages for 
the State Department unlesa the tolls 
were prepaid. It is understood that 
this order is intended to apply to ait 
government departments, but others 
have been excepted informally from 
tho ruling. Western Union officials 
said the company basod its action on 
delayed payment* for previous cables, 
but the Department'officials hold to

M = - * r =
nish the mnin remaining source of i 
revenue will be exhausted within 
three year*.

The president of an Alabama short 
line whose principal source of reve-

Wilaon'a illness and not to recent 
weeks.

Everybody about the Whit* Housa

CALDER DOUBTS THAT
PRICES WILL RETURN

L H

nue is hnullng ore to Birmingham 
furnaev* appeared to defend his com
pany against tlx employes, nil sta
tion agents, who hud requested more 
money. Their present Income is $95 
a month. .

The railread president exhibited a ,ftndcd hl,  plano, 
personal knowledge of th^  affairs of 
bach of his employees. One of the 
station agents, hif said, owned a 
country store t  few rods from

(Hr Tk* A>t»el*l*d rt#«.T
DAYTON, Nov. 16—Capt. Schroe*- 

er, holder of the world’# airplona a l
titude record, was today lionoraMF 
discharged from the army and 
enter business in Chicago.
Schroeder flew tb a height' of s ix  
miles and when his oxygen becara «a»— 
haunted, fell fivo mile* before he » -  
gained consciousness and succeiutfolfe?

the opinion that fhis step is in rctal coumry mUre a xrw ri 
latlon for thc failure of eht5iiD*pftr^ 1 railroad station nnd had run his 
ment to allow the Western Union *° i gcfph' wire into-tho store so he could 
land a cable nt Miami, Florida, con- j,and]e j ĵb (|uties as dispatcher and
nec'ting Barbados with the British;____»___m . __i.t____
cable from South America.

WRANGEL FLEES " '
TO UNKNOWN PORT

ON RUSSIAN CRUISER *

(Sr Tk* A***rUU4 Fr**>.P
_____ ____________ ___ r _____ __  LONDON, Nov. 16—G$n. WranguiL.'.
operator while waiting on customers, vhose army was virtually ann&flsi*-’'  

•A second was described as the wlfe>d by the Bolshevik! In C rfw w U it*
, of a prosperous farmer. She had her Sebastopol on a Russian cruiser wEh 
, telegrtph line In the farm kitchen, soldiers bound for an unknown pae*, 

(Br Tk» A**s«ut*4 Btbm) the president said, i Of the six opers- a ConsUntinoplc dispatch r e p o r t s
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16— Signals tors'only one was located in a town, today.

STORMS COMING.

TO A PRE-WAR BASIS of this 250 mile road is al- ..................... ----  .
cYcrvoouv *H«u* w.v .....  ........-------------------------------  n td y completed and In,splendid con- ^  d, . yed here-wsrnlng shipping and that was a village of 600 popula

seems to hive become more hopeful! i DENVER, Coh>., Nov. 16— Doubt dltlon. There Is only a short stretch at9Tm„ that will sweep tion. The president said his road paid
now about the president's ultimata that any big price reduction wm in Putnam county and the twenty Atlantic and East Gulf no dividends and operated at a lota
recovery0* His Improvement has been com# aoon and that price, ever wm mile. In -Volusia county, part of Urn ̂
SO much more than was expected and rearj. pre-war levels, was expressed money for which ‘f  ^ n f  id’e j n  the
s<j much better than U ordinarily.by Senator W. M. Calder, of New bank, here and vralting for the SUte 
true of cases of the kind that Mr. Yotf, chairman of the senate com- Road -“Department and the national 
Wilson's extraordinary vitality Is mlttee on reconstruction and produc- government to meet Volusia a $200rrs extraordinary vitality Is 
now expected to win the long struggle 
for life which he has been waging 
for more than aj year.

Instead of proving a shock to him, 
the election passed by without un
toward effect upon Mr. Wilson’s 
"eslth. Those who know the preal

HYMANS PRESIDENT
LEAGUE OF NATIONS:

GENEVA, Nov. 16—Paul Hyof $100,000 last year.
“ “  £ ?  !°°  ^ ° rt cl Belgium, . . .  eleelej .

' -  j ° ME JAf -  ■ ,  " n* f ‘ ch «  m?'ch '* , ‘president of th« U .gue of H(Mr A* A*««*wt*4 n rn )  '  taken up separately, is expected to ..
__________ _ ■vvr  WASHINGTON J  Nov. 16.— T̂he C{/ntinue for several weeks. Decla-1

tlon, which met here yesterday to in- 000 on the 60-60 basis. The News Japanese population of Hawaiian'Is- (ons in all cases will be handed down », V ,
-  ' - ...---------- ---------  " * ~ lsl for lands 1. announced by the Census . im{lu«namiliv. *. yute* t°  f t w  1

>nrtl| #-------- - --- W ------  afsapeaiivwv pywaww** — ----------- ---  lOHH IH Sift CEMC
vestigate housing conditions in Colo- believes that it would be wise for lands Is announced by the Census Bjm{iltaneously. 
rado and nearby states. the vrfjegt legislature to provide for Bureau today as 42.7 per cent of the — _

Senator Calder based his opinion turning over this $200,000 to the total population of the Islands which 
bn information gathered by the com- State Road Department and to di- |B 255.512. • •
mlttee. reel the department to complete the ■ -

“As long as the government’s great road (n Volusia county. This would the State Road Department, five *

LABOR LEADERS IN SESSION
IMj Tk* A***cUt*4 Tr»** l

health Those who know the pres!-1 “A. long as the government’s great road In Volusia county. TO. wou.a «w oiai* nu-« ^  WASHINGTON, Nov. 16—
den Lvst ^ r t h l .  due to a sublime' loans are out, labor U opposed to re- relieve the Board of County Commls- member, of the VolusU Board _ of tion. of Industrial P«ce and re sted
«m s£S L : M the righteousnere of duction In wage, and the employer U .loner, ^nd the local board of trus- County Commiaa oners and three problem, were dUcuss.d today a t the
the cause* he fought for and that hU oppoeed to reductions o> his prices. I tees for the fund of all responsibility mbmbbra of th«rlocal board of bond conference of Ubor leader, and Her-
halR of mtod " n o t  to tltok of lncl-1don’t  see much hope for heavy de- andMfeld place the responsibility In
Hants *----»»** t k a a a  - a a M  r \ f  rl lnoA ImnD-Hlflt/'K’ flTld i t  l l  dOUbt* th e

for President Motta Of Swit 
and one each for ex-Preaiddnt A4 

; of ' Switzerland and Leon 
of France.

M. Hymans had called'the delegates. ' 
to order and introduced’ P r e r i .^ t  ■ 
Motta of Switzerland, who in hla act- - 
dress welcoming the delegates, ex
pressed the hope that the U nite*/ 
States would not delay muchd*nta of two o r’th™  y• • « ”£«” 0? the ‘eU ni T m m cd h te ly ^ d ‘it “is doubt- The“ hand! ^f" one" boaH -toe ' SUte of this $200,000-an unlucky thirteen, tor, w^o ia attending the conference . 

political movemenU and tides of an ful If prices ever will atUln their Road Department. Under present which may account for the delay in at the request of President Gonpers in taking i t | legKhnaU place nx 
era of epoch ‘ ,  pre-war basis," he said. conditions there are five members of beginning operations." . • of the American Federation bf Labor. |.cogue, * .

i  • 1 — ! • ...
' • - t f  ....  ..............w , — -  -  . « - u w . B j r

_ • > . ' •, v
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The Star Theatre
TONIGHT

Classified advertisements, 8 cents s line. No sd taken for less than 
25 cents, and ponitlvely no classified ads charted to anyone. Cash 
mast accompany all orders. Count fire words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. • • •AN ALL-STAR CAST IN

FOR SALE—7-rofcm, 2-atory house, 
large yard for garden spot, also 

chicken yard. Various fruit trees. 
Phone 487. 18G-6tc
WOOD AND POSTS sold and deliv  ̂

cred on hard road, within one mile 
of town. See me.—W. V. Dunn. 
______________________  186-6tp
FOR SALE—One horse, wagon and 

harness. Apply M. Hanson Shoe 
Shop. 189-12tp

See our line of electrical lnm ps—
A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue.
Phone 550._________________ 166-tfc

New line of Congoleums and Art 
Squares.—A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 550. , 166-tfc
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage per 

1000, |1.60; Cauliflower, Handers 
Snow Ball, per M, $2.50; Lettuce, B.
B. , per M, $1.60; Ice Berg, per M,
$1.50; beets, Crosby’s Egyptian, per 
M, $1.50; Onion, yellow Bermuda, per 
M, $1.50; onions, white Bermuda, per 
M, $1.60; Celery, yellow golden, per 
M, $2.00; Self-bleaching' Imported 
celery, per M, $2.00; French celery 
seed, guaranteed, per M, $2.00.— 
Clay County Gardening Co., Green 
Cove Springs, Fla. 11-12

WANTED
“WANTED—House or apartment of 3 

or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 
and wife with two school children. 
Beat of references. Seg or write, G. 
B. 8., Job depL, Herald office, dh-tf 
WANTED—An elderly lady, single 

preferred, to attend invalid Indy. 
Address, 112 Elm Ave. 185-Gtp

HALLROOM BOYS IN

Wild, Wild Women Buy your post cards at the Herald
office,

Tomorrow—Billy Burke in
Prudence.1' build. Let us make your starting 

and lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorised "EXIDE” dealers and haVe 
a Battery fAr all makes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Giant that Jives in a 
box.”—Ray Bros. Phone’ 648, old 
Ford Garage. "  179-tfc

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by the pound—15c.________
WANTED—Brick and cement work, 

chimneys, flues, piers, cement 
floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 206 
Park Ave. 173-30tp
WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Pinno. 
* —Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave.

175-20t-p
Buy your post cards at the Herald 

office. Beautiful views, lc each.
FOR SALE—iVj II. P. and 2\\ H. ! \

BIG CIRCUS* SOON TO
BE IN SANFORD

Quick Lunch
Coffee 5c Sandwiches 10 

Pies, home made 10c cut 
Best Coffee in Sanford

iu y  Meat 
Y ou Can 

Eat

Princess Theatre Bldg.

resented In this tmly remarkable op
en den street pageant which leaves 
the circus grounds a t 10:30 a. m. 
Since the last visit of the. circus to 
this city, it has nearly doubled In 
also and this season finds it among 
the largest of tented exhibitions.

The Sparks Circus has always been 
noted for its fine display of horses 
and this season tango and shimmy 
dancing horses are tg be seen in the 
equine numbers which include Caes
ar, champion high jumping horse of 
the world, ns well as three groups of 
ninrblesquc posing horses and collie 
dogs in lifelike portrayals of the 
works of noted sculptors. Other 
prominent features this year are the 
Cornnllnr family of European acro
bats who nre making their intinl tour 
of America with Sparks Cirrus and 
presenting nn act that for skill and 
dnring has never been equalled. In
cluded in the family is Miss Florence. 
She enjoys the distinction of bc'ng 
the only member of her sex in the 
•world Lccomplishing a double somer
sault.

Then there nre the two herds of 
elephnnts including "Big Zulu,” the 
skyscraper elephnnt nnd cnch herd 
worked entirely by Indy trniners. In
cidentally there will be mnny big 
nrenir features interspersed with the 
nnimnl acts

MICKIE SAYS
Lord’s Purity Water

As Good as the Best
Dally Service Phone 66

PISA t AN OLD CURIOSITY 
SHOP OF HISTORY

A city of 10,000 skyscrapers before 
Peter Ulnult bought Manhattan Island 
for the present price of a supper at 
a Broadway cabaret

A city that warred and traded with 
empires, yet plunged Into a disastrous 
struggle with a rlvol city over the 
rights to a lapdog. •

A city which wna seized after a 
Florentine Hobson "bottled up" Its 
.harbor entrance with sunken boats 
six centuries before the battle off San
tiago bay.

8ucb is IMsa, whose leaning tower 
W'as endangered by recent enrthquake 
tremors in Itnly.

Pisa’s record abounds In Incidents as 
freakish ns Its famous tower; yet It 
possesses a history necessarily more 
sifulllcnnt than uny British or Amer
ican city.

Indicative of lisa 's Importance In 
the thirteenth century was her send
ing an utnbassador to Home. There
by bangs the story of the latxlog. Dur
ing the coronntlon ceremonies of 
Frederick II the Florentine emissary 
admired the lapdog of a certain car
dinal, so that dignitary promised lo 
give the tiny animal to Its admirer. 
Next day the Pisan ambassador said n 
few kind

Gasoline engines, 
in perfect condition. 
ing Co.

Brand n*w and 
-Herald Print- 
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room, 320 Oak Ave. Phone 308-J.
187-tfc Seed, Our Business.

Honesty, Our Motto.
Purity, Our Watch 

word.

A Trial Solicited
TO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad siding.—Chas 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler ' Vcn. Co. Pure Food Market

J .  H .  T i l l is ,  P ro p . 
Phone 1 05  4 02  Sanford Art.

156-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish

ed bed rooms 
Avenue.

Inquire 311 Park 
157 tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union 
Phnrmncy. 163-tfc We Guarantee All 

Battery Repairs
CO .ME IN AND SEE US. 

(Southern Seed Specialists) 
Wekiwa Bldg. ' Sanford, Fla

CARPETS nnd rugs wnshed right on 
the floor, with Hamilton Bench 

Electric Carpet Washer. Kills all 
moth nnd disease germs. Make your 
floor coverings absolutely sanitary. 
—Electric Carpet Washer, Sanford.

. 180-6tp

Every Battery repair we make is 
guaranteed for six months. We ire 
able to do this because in repairisg 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which hit* 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford B attery  Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone US

December 1st
On the first of each month 
your rent is due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home nnd each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that is 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lots in any 
location.

DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 Snn- 
ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 

bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you? 174-30tc
BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 

your battery until she is entirely 
dend. The battery is the costliest ac
cessory to your car. Wo re-charge 
and re-build all makes of batteries. 
—Ray Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Gnrnge. 179-tfc

words about the sume dog. 
and the cardinal Just us readily prom
ised || to him. The Florentine sent 
for Ills gift, nnd got it; the Plsnn sent, 
and received an apology. Florentines 
began Joking the l'lmns about this In
cident, nnd tights ensued on the Ito- 
Uiun streets. When the I'lnuu home 
folks heard this .It gave them nn ex
cellent chnnce to pick u quarrel that 
had long been simmering. A sort of 
medlevnl Boston tea party wus staged 
by the l'lsaus, who selred all the en
emy merchandise within their reach, 
aud thus precipitated the first of a 
■erics of wars with Florence which 
Culminated In the subjection of I’fsu 
by her long-time rival.

* The lapdog story seems trlvlnl, yet 
characteristic of u cortnln childish 
quality noticeable among the juvenile 
civic nationalities that preceded nn- 
'tionnl Italy. As further proof one 
might recall the occasion when the 
victorious unny of Lucca hung u|»oii 
n IMsou tower u mirror with the in
scription “Oh women of ,1*1 so. use 
these to look nt yourselves.” No oth
er challenge was needed for the Pisans 
to march to the gate of Lnccn, mill 
there to plant poles, topped with mir
rors, hearing retaliatory comment. ,

Were a sui>er Hip Van Winkle of 
medieval I’lsa to come with tils latter- 
day compatriots to Kills Island In 1020, 
not only the national Idrd of his 
adopted land, but till* skyscraper line 
of New York might make hltu feel at 
home.

Towers they were called, these Pisa 
skyscrapers, huddled together for all 
tho world like groupH of tall apartment 
housoa Two reasons nre assigned for 
this method of building, common to 
Italian towns of the twelfth century. 
One was that the wall iiermlttcd only 
vertical expansion when population 
pressure Increased. Another, believ
able In view of the constant fuctlonol 
fights and family feuds, attributed 
them to the necessity for protection.

Bridges that could be thrown from 
tower to tower further suggested the 
skyscraper likenesa On these precur
sors of the modern fire escape, many 
m community battle haa raged. *

The Lcaulng Tower of Pisa served 
humanity well, aside from becoming 
the most effective bit of city adver
tising' yet devised, for It permitted 
Galileo, a native of Pisa, (o carry on 
his experiments with the laws govern
ing the pendulum.

, nnd clowns—well forty 
of them will be on hand to extract 
the Inughs from you.

Two performances will be given 
daily—at 2 nnd 8 p. m. Before the 
regular performance takes nlnro an 
hour’s time will be given in which 
patrons of the Sparks Cirrus may 
visit the menagerie nnd also the hrose 
fair.

CHULUOTA INN
Will Open Season 1920-21 on

Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Dinner

POLICE ENFORCE
MOVING PICTURE LAW 

ABOUT LITTLE CHILDREN

NEW YORK. Nor. 15— The police 
arc enforcing rigidly the ordinance 
forbidding motion picture thentres to 
sell tickets to children unless accom
panied by u guardian ns the result 
of the denth of six children in n false 
firm  alarm panic hero todny. *

E .  F .  L A N ELOST—Western Union branch de
posit book. Finder please return 

to Western Union office— J. I'. Hull, 
Mgr. 180-tfc

The Real Estate Man”
Xi n.MKdrsI

WOULD SELL HIMSELF LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 
4 months old. If found notify E. 

B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street.
* ' 191-tfc

HRAIH.EV MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla. ,

Makes old Majtrrsses new nt one- 
third the cost of n new one.

PHONE 801 'l <> BRYANT ST.
1 l-lSllmo-p

EVERYTHING
National Madza Lamps

25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Walts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work
G I L L O N & F R Y
Phone 442

FOR SALE—Shnsto daisies, ?1 per 
dozen. English Shnmrock Oxalys 

20c per dozen. Ring 207-W. 183-12tc
Special reduction in men's nnd la

dies' W. L. Dougins shoes.—A. Knn- 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 650. 
__________________  lfiO-tfc

From the Foundation

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished lnrgo 
light housekeeping rooms.—Mrs. 

Riddling, 205 Onk nve. Engle Hall.
186-Ctc

115 Magnolia Ave.

FOR SALE-1 Vi H. I*, and 2'/, H. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Print
Ing Co. ' tf
FOR SALE—ll i  II. I’, nnd 2ft H. p!

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
In perfect condition.—Herald Print* 
Ing Co.______ ____________  __tf Quality-Servicd-Price .1 Sell it

$ * • t- '

J . E .  SPURLING

Special reduction on Georgette Silk 
nnd cotton shirt walats.—A. Kanner, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550. SMITH nit OTHERS 

E\fvrt Repair Work SanfordWo have just received a I 
silverware and casseroles,—A 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave.
550.

line of 
.. Knn- 

Phone 
166-tfc

Is Your AUTO Insurance Heavy?
CUT OFF 5 0  PER CENT. OF YOUR HEAVY LOAD

Huy ygur Fire, Theft, Collision, Liability or Property Damage In
surance at Actual Coat with

The Belt Auto Indemnity Association
At-k J. B. Lawson, Chas. Kanner, I)r. I-ngley about how The Belt 
pays its Claims. Then call phone 4G or white Box 15G (ot\ rates. "It 
will pay you” to see .

G. C. Fellows, Manager lor Sanford

Jack Hardy, former sailor, now liv
ing In a hall bedroom In New York, 
bus offered to sell the remainder of 
his natural life for not less than $3.<100 
cash. He is only twenty-two years 
old. Ho says he wants to turn over 
the ?3,000 to the woman "who has 
•wen nil tha t u m o th e r h as  ev e r  been  
:o anyone. I nm In no w ay legally  
ob ligated  to tier, nnd nf this m om en t 
die Is In no g rea t need of the money,

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL aid GRILL
Under Management of *

- WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specially——Seminole * 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
dc luxe.

GENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL
ER WORK BRASS CASTINGS 

GAS ENGINE REPAIRS 
ACTEYLENE CUTTING AND 

WELDING
Special machine for turning Auto 
Crank Shafts and Crank Pins to 
within .0005 accuracy.

IRRIGATION NIPPLES 
PULLEYS and SHAFTINGS 

ROUND AND SQUARE IRON .

The Daily Herald subscription list 
is growing so rapidly thnt new car
rier boys are necessary each week. If 
you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 4S1. . •

A la Carte Service all day.Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.

LOST—An Alpha Omicron Pi sor-
ority pin with the nnmc Kathryn

Wilkcy on back* Finder return to
owner nnd receive reward. 188-tfp
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NATIONAL G R A lItt NOW
HAS 750,000 MEMBERS

(Wr t u  IwcbUl rr—i).
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Membership 

in the National Grange stands at ap
proximately 750,000, S. J. Lowell of 
Fredonia, N. Y., master of the grange 
reports.

In this period of active organiza- 
tion of farmers, Mr. Lowell thus 
briefly sketches the activities of his 
society, one of the oldest and best

!known of the farmen organizations: 
"The first grange was organised on 

April 15, 1868, In Fredonia, N. Y. It 
is a' secret order, similar to all secret 
orders in many respects, with a ritual 
surpassed by none.

"It is non-sectarian and non-politi
cal and Is devoted wholly to agricul
ture and agricultural pursuits.

"It has one distinction, that in all 
its meetings It has what is known as 
the ‘lecturer's hour.’ This hour is 
deTOted to the going over of matters 
pertaining to farm life, interspereed 
with music, recitations, etc., by the 
younger people. It has done more 
than any other one thing to build up 
and strengthen agricultural life.

"The grange la now organised in 
S3 states, which are chiefly in the 
north, aa many of the southern states 
have.no Granges. The largest grange 
state is New York, which has a mem
bership of 128,000.

"A great deal of co-operative work 
is done. Insurance of fanners’ build
ings is probably the greatest finan
cial enterprise. The amount carried 
in the insurance department, runs in
to the hundreds of millions.” .

Have you every paused to considtt the safety of the bank 
where you deposit your money?

The first consideration is the capital, which should be 
ample to meet-the requirements of the community the bank

the officers in charge.

SUSS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor. Phone 4 «

LATE WIRESSOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK (tr TW AumUM fn«) >t

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 16.—Ama
teur athletic union in session here to
day awarded the next convention to 
Chicago.

TOKIO, Nov. 16.—Students socie
ties of three privit* universities or- 
ganzed meetings tonight to discuss, 
“shall Japan fight America."

WASHINGTON, Nor. 16.—Com
missioner General Caminettl leaves 
tonight for a trip around the world 
investigating immigration questions.

_ T
ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 16.—The strike 

of stndents of SL John’s college is 
expected to be settled tonight

Tae«day Evening-
Pipe Organ Recital at the Presby

terian Church. , . .
“Wednesday—

Welfare Department of Women's 
Club.

Thursday—
Every-week Bridge Club with Mrs. 

Margaret Barnes.
Friday—

Spendthrift Club with Mrs. S. M.

The next question to consider is
They should be men of experience, high character and success
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

Then there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine the success of a bank. 
We adopted these principles in the outset of our career 

and we expect to live np to this high standard and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by.^

We Offer Yon:

3 lr. and Mrs. Glenn B. Smith, late 
o f Atlanta, Ga.. a n  the gueata of 
R tx Smith's father, Hr. W. R.

and family, 308 Park avenue. 
W r. Smith la the Florida represen
tative of the Stewart-Wamer Pro- 
dhacta, Service Station of Atlanta, and 
will make Sanford hla future head-

C. HI BROWN ELECTED
MAYOR OF TAHPA

1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.
2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL TEARS EX

PERIENCE- _
3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHIOI IS .PROVEN BT 

THE QAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.
«TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THB 

STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT. TWO AUDITS BACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THB 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER. GIVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF W n ittl INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE BANK. 1 v .* wa ■ w h '  w -*v-.w •- mt,

5TH: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY BACH 
MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK. , . , . . . .  .

6TII: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THB OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS. -

TAMPA, Nov. 16.—Charles H. 
Brown was nominated for mayor 
commissioner and Henry E- Snow, W. 
J. Barxitt, W. A. Adams and Victor 
V. Sharpe, were nominated for com-

■ONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
CLUE

H n  D. P. Drummond waa the 
darm ing  hostess of the Monday Af
ternoon Bridge Club at her home on 
Magnolia avenue.

The attractive home was artistical
ly decorated in pink roses. Bridge 

-eras played at two tables by the reg- 
~n$ar members and one substitute, 
Miss Wllkey.

A box of stationery, the prize for 
U gh  score eras won by Mrs. Perkins.

A t the conclusion of the game a 
n e a t delicious salad course was

misaioners in the white primaries held 
her* yesterday. Nomination Is 
equivalent to election.

They will take office January 4 to 
institute the commission form of gov
ernment which Tampa adopted at an 
election October 19th.

HIGH PRICES DID IT,

(Br Til AokuIW rr*M)
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Something 

has reduced the per capita consump
tion of meat in this country In the 
past year, W. J. Carmichael, secre
tary of the National Swine Growers 
Association said here, discussing the 
“Eat More Meat” movement he is en
deavoring to set underway. He has 
called a meeting of livestock produc
ers, livestock exchanges and packers 
for Chicago December 2.

At this conference he proposes to 
enlist all interested in establishing a 
national organization to act as a 
clearing house for meat men’s diffi
culties of this nature. Among these 
is what Mr. Carmichael terms unfair 
propaganda against meat.

“Vegetarianism is making some 
headway in certain sections," Mr, 
Carmichael said, “but a large part of

STATE CONVENTION
OF WOMEN S CLUBS

TALLAHASSEE, Nor. 16.—This 
afternoon the Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs will hold its first 
meeting of the annual convention. 
The board of directors convenes at 3 
o’clock in the First Baptist church, 
and the registration and credentials 
committees will be in session there 
all the afiemoon.

This evening at 8 o'clock the for
mal opening of the twenty-sixth an
nual meeting will be held in the audi
torium of the Florida State College 
for Women. Mrs. J. W. McCollum, 
of Gainesville, state president, will 
preside, and Mrs. J. G. Kellum, presi
dent of the Tallahassee club, will ad
dress the club. Rev. Banyan Steph
ens, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, will give the invocation, af
ter which “America” will be sung. 
The following addresses will be giv
en:

For the city, Mayor Guytc P. Mc
Cord.

For the state, Hon. Sidney J. Calls, 
governor.

For the hostess club, Mrs. Charles 
A Cay, first vice-president of Tai- 
lahasee Women's Club.

For the College for Women, Dr. 
Edward Conradi, president Florida 
Stale College for Women.

Response for the feleration. Miss 
Elizabeth Skinner of Dunedin, vice- 
president-at-large, F. S. W.'C.

At this meeting the college glee 
club will give several numbers and 
{here will also befour-minute reports 
of department work at the Golden 
Prairie Biennial Convention. General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, held at 
Des Moines, la , in June. Following 
rjjoorr.men' a ireeption will te R * 
en in Bryan Hall eomplimeiltar.- to 
the to the delegate* and visitors

The morning and afternoon ses
sions Wednesday will be held in the 
First Baptist church. At 5 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon a twilight or
gan and violin recital will be given 
at the Methodist church by Miss El
la Scoblc Opperman and Mrs. Clara 
Farington Edmonson.

Miss Edna Pa gen hart has been 
quite ill at her home on Oak avenue.

REGISTRATIONS AT THE
VALDEZ MONDAY 

YL W. Clifton, DeUnd; B. E. Bab] 
lard, Tampa;.J. L  Crayden and wife, 
Macon, Ga.; C- W. Parker, Pensacola; 
W. E- Jewett, New York; W. G- Wil- 
■stm, Jacksonville; Mr and Mrs. W. 41. 
Hedgdon, Betbany, Maine; Stuart 
Hedgdon, Norma Hedgdon and May ! 
Hedgdon, Bethany, Maine; J. R. 
■Waters, Miami; C- A. Matthews, Day
tona; R. R. Kinard, Crescent City; W. 
H. Cowler and wife, Jacksonville; 
W. H. Green and wife, Jacksonville; 

‘C- E. Taylor, Jacksonville; Mrs M. I 
Futztam, Asheville, N. C.; B. J. i 
Maya, Tampa; G. J. Bloomberg. Tam- t 
pa; M R Cohen, Jacksonville; D. E. 
Montgomery, New Britain, Conn.; A. 

~H. Fairchild, Jacksonville; T. W. 
Turks, New B r’ain, Conn.; W. G. 
Miller. Rochester, N. Y.; R- W. Coul
te r, Atlanta: A. J. Pound, Crescent 

w . S. Parker, Baltim-re; Nellie 
Knowles, New York; Mack Kensley. 
Atlanta; Alexander Hooper, Jr., At
lanta; Dr. and Mrs. J 1) Chunn, > 
Take Wells, Fla.; Mr and Mrs. C. S. ' 
Hollingsworth, Ft

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH 
US. AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS,

WE WART YODR BUSINESS

M. D. GATCHEL I Vulcanite Shingles
|  Just Lay Them Down and Nail—That’s All 
$ There Is To- It
♦ The Shoulder of Protection keeps hot or cold air—rain, sleet, 
+ etc., from forcing its way thro ugh the roof,
j  The Shoulder of Protectio n is also the Self-Spacing Device.
♦ Makes laying easy and rapid—thus saving time and money.

These Asphalt Shingles are surfaced with natural colored Red 
J  or Green Crushed Slate. Eac h rain washes away the accumulated 
J  dust—reviving perpetually the original rich colors.

Where these shingles are used the insurance rate is lowered— 
+ because they are fire-res Latin g.
X Give us the dimensions of your roof. We will estimate the
♦ cost fre^ of charge. Samples and prices furnished free.

% Hill Implement & Supply Co

GROCERIES AND SUPPLIES

HAND-3-Ib CANS STANDARD 
PACKED TOMATOES. 
PER CAN .........................

STORM HEADED SOUTH
FOLLOWED BY. A COLD 

HAVE; BE COOLER HERE

EXTRA FANCY. GRADE MAINE

IT™.......20c
Meade; Harry 

H u n t, FA. Meade; A. G. Campbell, 
Jacksonville; R  F.. Vickery, Palatka.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16TllE BOSS
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE. 1-lb. can.When things go easy, he just saun

ters found.
At ten o'clock or so; then reads his 

mail.
Dictates some half a dozen letters to 

the girl.
Toioes us each a word, or maybe two,
looks at the papers, lights a good 

cigar,
Thones to a friend, and then goes out 

to lunch,
Ytnd l  go home and say to maw— 

“Gee whiz!
I  hate to work. I wish I was the

■bossr
H o t my, when things go wrong! May- 

’ be a strike,
Our prices rise, or some bank goes 

and busts,
T ien ain't he Johnny-on-the-spot at 

eight! -
Then he don’t take no time to read 

the news.
Nor eat no lunch, but keeps us all 

a-jump.
Then he shoots letters at the girl till 

she
Getz flustery red spats on her cheeks, 

and makes • .
"Even his chief clerk hustle; yon know 

him
H a t  grey one, with -nervous sort of 

spin.
And me—why I’m greased lightning 

when he calls.
. An6 -when night comes, then he looks 

kinder pale
’And -anxlous-Hke. ami yet so full of 

fight,
T get a sort of aching in my throat,
Tike somethir.™ choked me, when I 

look at him,
’ And I go home and say to* maw— 

"Gee whiz!
Hizness is tough. I'm glad ! ain’t the 

Boas!"
—Reliance Bulletin.

EXPORT SO A l1 
PER CAKE ... SPECIAL BARGAINS

FOR THE FIRST

COMPLETE HOUSE BILL
CARTER LUMBER CO.

SWIFTS' PREMIUM 
HAMS. Per l b . -----

Try » Herald Want Ad.—It naya.

P rices  from  $50 to  $300

Terms to Suit Yoursett
The most complete line of Records 

in the city.
Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right

XTTY MANAGERS MEET,

Get your of/tce vinplie* nod *eb)ol 
Tuppli-* at the Herald Prir.tlng’Ci 
where you can get what yen wrr.t at 
very teas'-naWe rates.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH..
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PROMINENT FT. MEYERS
CITIZEN DIES SUDDENLY

EX-KAISER'S SON
NAMES DAUGHTER

“HEART SUFFERING*
FORT MYERS, Nov, 16—Walter 

G. Langford, president of the First 
National bank here, a prominent 
stockman anti one of tho best known 
men in South Florida, dropped dead 
a t his home here last midnight

Tho death was due to npoplexv. 
Mr. Langford had not been ill until 
he was stricken. He .was *17 years 
old and is survived by his wife and 
two children.

Mr. Langford will ho buried rfn 
Thursday morning. His . daughter, 
who is attending school in New* York 
city, has been wired to come home 
hut docs not know of his death.

Mr. Langford wns• one of the 
wealthiest men in this section of 
the state. He came of an old family 
that had been prominent in Florida 
affairs for more than three genera
tions. His home was the most beau
tiful one in this city nnd he had 
large interests outside of the First 
National Bank, of which he was pres
ident.

BERLIN, Nov. 16.—Prince Oscar, 
the cx-kniser’s fifth son, taking in to  
account the altered state of the Hob- 
enzollern family nffnirs, is having hi* 
youngest daughter baptized Herx- 
Icido (Heart suffering).

Th« American Red Cross, by lt» 
Congressional charter, la officially 
designated:
.* To furnish volunteer aid to the 
tick and wounded of armies In 
time of war, In accordance with 
the conventions of Geneva.

To act In matters of voluntary 
relief and as a medium of com
munication between the AmeLcart 
people and their Army and Navy.

To continue and carry on a sys
tem of national and International 
relief In time of peace and to ap
ply the Arne In mitigating the suf
ferings caused by pestilence, famine, 
Are, flood* and other great calam
ities.

To devlie and carry on measure* 
for preventing these cause* o f  
suffering.
FOURTH RED CROSS ROLL CALL 

November 11-25, 1920.
MEMBERSHIP FEES!

The Daily .Hcrnld subscription l i s t  
is growing so rapidly that new c a r
rier boys arc necessary each weelc. IT 
you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 481.iWWlTS* SStBJiSmtfci.— im

lUxwrr XL"
in Every Jar

Freckles Positively Removed
GREA^ FLEETS TO ASSEM

BLE IN THE PACIFIC
shiver midst the snow and ice of the
north to zee the combined power of BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

AT THE HERALD. EACH...ARRIVALS AT T11E SEMINOLE
Annual *,S 1.00
Contributing ........................ 5.00
Life . . . . v • 10.00
S u s t a in in g  . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  10.00
Patron 100.00

Send dues to your nearest local 
chapter. •

ion of Which they are a
January will witnesss one of the 

greatest armadas ever assembled un
der the American flag, when . the 
great Pacific nnd Atlantic fleets as
semble in the Pacific for winter man
euvers. ; l

When .the time comes for the fleets 
to assemble in Southern waters this 
winter, tho Pacific fleet under com
mand of Admiral Rodtnnn will steam 
to the southward towards the Gulf 
of Panama where it will nwtemhle for 
winter operations. , The Atlantic 
fleet under commnnd of Admiral. Wil
son, steaming southward, will, piyts 
Guantanamo Bay where it has win
tered yenrly in the past and will pro
ceed to the Panama Canal, pnssing 
through' which it will join the Pacific 
Fleet, creating the most magnificent 
naval spectacle in years.

Upon the meeting of the great 
f leets  Admiral Wilson will become 
Commandcr-in-Chief of the grent 
armada, and the winter maneuvers, 
spliced in with athletic meets be
tween the various champions of the 
fleets will begin.

This re-union of the fleets will 
give the personnel a chance to renew 
old acquaintances, to see the Bights 
of Pnnnma, nnd while their friends

THE NEW-PA1NT SMILK

You’ll wear one too If w e 
•repaint your nuto,, Why g o  
around with n dim, dull, old- 
looklng car when for a few 
dollars ivc will paint and 
finish it like new? It’s good1

fresh

tions with combined gun power of 
112 14-inch guns, 80 12-inch guns, 
220 '5-inch, and 28 3-inch. In addi
tion to the great, vessels of tho 
fleets there will he submarines, de
stroyers, nnd nuxiiinry vessels in 
abundance, while the N'avnl Air Ser
vice will have their winged ships 
dotting the skies.

It wilt be an impressive sight even 
to the men-o'-war’s-men who are 
accustomed to the unusual and who 
believe that there is “nothing 
under the sun." ,

In the large picture above v 
the Atlantic fleet steaming in forma
tion flanked by subchasers, while the 
air scouts guard them overhead. In 
the top nnd immediate foreground 
are the muzzles of two of Uncle 
Sam’s mighty peace makers On the 
vessel from which the picture was 
taken. At the top and reading from 
left to right are: Admiral Wilson, 
who will be commander-in-chief of 
the combined fleets; Admirnl Coontz, 
Chief of Operations; and right, Ad
miral Rodman who commands the 
Pncafic fleet.

Savannah

sense also to keep a 
coat of p o in t on yo u r car— 
adds to its value if you w an t 
to sell it or trade it in.

new
Sanford Heijlhljy

doubleIn  w hich

FLORIDA POOPING AHF.AD
IN PURE BRED LIVESTOCK

TALK ADOUT dlmo novel*.
■* • . *

THEY BENT Jim down.

TO TEXAS to Investigate,Large Prizes at Stale F a ir  Attract Many Entries, and Finei
_ Is Assured. SOME OIL wells there.

WHICH THEY mis

AND HE waa to report.

BY WIRE In sec re t > <xl«.

NOW—ENTER tho villain.

A BLIPPERY crook.

AND TRAILED Jim down. 
• • •

COPIED OFF bln code.

AND BRIDED a boob.

IN THE telegraph branch. 
• • •

SO THE crook could {tL  
• • •

THE EARLIEST ward.

AND CORNER stock.

AND WORK a "hold up. •
• • •

IT LOOKED liko easy coin.
Defender of Tlorra Alta No. 220019, Grand Champion Aberdeen Angus Bull 

of South and West, 1918. At hsad of herd of J. J. Logan, 
Jacksonville, Florida.

Jacksonville.—A pretty good check Florida breeders being much larger 
on the rapidly growing livestock In- than heretofore.
dustry may be made by looking over One of tho moat Important pieces of 
the animals exhibited at the Florida work accomplished by the Stato Fait 
State FaJr, Jacksonville, Nov. 18-27. has been to encourage the production 
The premium* offered are larger than of more pure bred livestock, and al 
those of many bigger and older fairs, ready It baa gone a long wajr toward 
offering aniplo encouragement to ex- helping put Florida on the map as a 

Breeders from other atatea. stock growing state.

BUT JIM got wlac.
• • • ,

AND THREW away hla tod#, 
• • •

AND WHEN hq ae*.«
• • •

THE FINAL dopo.

HE FOILED tho villain.
* * *

THE MESSAGE just oaldL.hlbltora,
taking advantage of the handsome 
Prizes offered, have been showing 
their bards and walking off with most 

the prlae money. This year, how
ever. they will bavo a little stlffcr 
competition from Florida grown ani
mals. the number of early entries by

SCRUB YS. THOROUGHBRED

CHESTERFIELD.

AND HIS directors knew. 
• • •

THAT ALL waa well.
and what baa already been accomplish
ed. '

■ -  - 1 J

OU'LL.know you’ve "struck it rich" when 
you discover Chesterfield*. You’ll aay "they 
afy.” A wonderful blend—the pick of Tor-

; together In

WITH THOSE oil wells.Jn  p a c k a g e *  o f 30 p r o t e c t e d  by 
epecUl m oisture  • proof wrapper. 
AJaoln round AIR-TIQHT Mn* or 50, FOR OIL mon know.

kiab and Domestic tobacco* — put
THAT “CHESTERFIELD" meenau the Chesterfield way — that’* why _  .

• • fr."  And - the Chesterfield blend can not ft*
"THEY SATISFY." eopM I *Jacksonville—No more significant 

statement has been mnde In connec
tion with the livestock Industry than

a well where-that of a man wht^knowi 
of he speaks:

"It costa no more to 
imurnl steer than .  600 pound scrub.-

Thu truth of this s t a t e m e n t  will lie . r
graphically  demonstrated In the live DO YOU KNOW * county exhibit *t

-ectfon of the Florida .atnto Fair ,u " * ourc"
L t. - U hl ber«*. Sot. ‘18-27. Com pa r-
; m iv be odious but they often I oo YOU know ths State Fair winthis yoer pay approximately $9,000 In r n a nor in Itn-mrcrttcnl. i [trite* for cattle alone I

Send in your locals to the Herald 
office. Thone the news to 148. We 
want every bit of it. Tell us the 
new* each day.

Will Rogers, the ‘cartoonist, says 
McSwlnney has nothing on the Re
publican . postmaster^—tht*Jr have * • 
been starving for eight years.

Boat Cards at the Herald office, lc,
• - .IL v " ; at the Herald.

r =*1; =i* ‘
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Co-O peration Accom m odation' A TRULY DEMOCRATIC NATION IS A NATION
* * ( 7 C ^ d r , '( A OF CAPITALISTS. A NATION .O F STRONG, 
/ C r  / 7  COURAGEOUS MEN AND WOMEN WHO HAVE 
Q, y  * *  SET APART SOME CAPITAL OF THEIR DAILY

EARNINGS To'A SSU RE FUTURE INDEPENDENCE. YOU CAN DO 
THIS VERY THING BY INVESTING IN 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE 
PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK O f THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COM
PANY. THERE’S NONE BETTER.

r& M liW J «T«r7 ifU r»**»  « «c»p( B n a d ij 11 T in  
Jt»r»ld Bttildln*, lcrr Stimuli* Annul 

\  S*r.fcrd. r.erld*

Friendly AssistanceFiguring

R. J. H O L L Y .............................Editor
N. J. LILLAllD .-Sccrctary-TresaW r 
H. A* N E E L _____ General Manager

and worth while advice—this is part 
of the constructive series which this 
bank renders.

F. P. RINES__Circulation Manager
Phono 481 that France has raised enough wheat 

for her own needs, and both wheat 
and cotton are dropping in price, and 
the high prices on which the farm
ers* built their hopes, seem farther 
off than ever. Germany wants cot
ton, in large quantities—estimated at 
2,000,000 bales—but she has not the 
wherewith to pay for The aame 
is the caso with the starving peoples 
of the near and far e a s t They want 
bread, but they have no means of pay- 

Kainy neason again. certain extent may be looked fdr. But j ing for it, and it must be given them
But at that w /h av c  more bright oW P,ca, lhV  “>,ou bu* now l if their UvCJ are MVe<L

days than any other place. *or evvr>’ihing will be higher n ex t. jn their desperation the fanners
______-o ------------ spring,” has lost its force, and no have appealed to the government for

However, if Returns cojd tonight *on*fer any relief in the shape of loans to enable
ibe growers will be wearing broad Getting down from the high plane them to hold their products off the 
smiles tomorrow. which we have occupied during the market, and force higher prices, but

_______ o- last few years is naturally a painful the government says very properly,
Gen. Wrangel has been wrangling °nd unpleasant process, but it had to in the minds of many, that it cannot

with the Bolsheviki and has been de- ‘ come, and the only thidg we can do use its funds to promote speculation, 
feated Itlte all the rest of them. Good to the best of it, and use our and the farmers must pull through as 
time to get out of Russia, all of the beat efforts to make the transition as best they can. There will be much
civilised nations and let them fight it Quick and easy as possible. I t Is dis- dissatisfaction and grumbling, and
out among themselves. . pleasing to any retailer who may have possibly some suffering, but there

----------- o------------ his shelves full of high priced .goods, does not seem to be any other way.
The Rotary Club of Jacksonville uP°n which ho must cut prices to the The prime needs of all the people 

invites the editors of Florida to be bone, eliminating any chance of prof- are cheap foods and clothing, and the 
their guests next Tuesday an denjoy it? sod deeming himself in great luck needs of all must take precedence of 
everything that Jacksonville has to jhf the process does not involve an the interests of any one class.—Tam-

But most re- pa Times. *

PRICES ARE ON THE DOWN 
GRADE AT LASTAimrtlitac *»U» Midi Known on AypllcvlUa

HAITI i MAGIC ISLE OF 
THE INDIES

.
Picture an island more wonderful, 

more beautiful and more richly en
dowed by nature even than the fabled 
tales that medieval mariners loved to 
dream about; a country of pleasant 
peaks, charming vales and fertile 
plains; an Idyllic land set In a summer

There is evidently a general and 
growing belief that prices of nil com
modities have reached and passed the 
peak, and are now on the down grade. 
How far they will go cannot be fore
told with any certainty. Judging 
from past experience they may go 
tower than actual conditions will jus
tify, in which case a reaction to a

IS OoU
Member of the Associated Press

Picture then a land where the ara- 
rice of conquerors, ruthlessly exploit
ing, has blasted promises of progress; 
where the passions of men have run 
riot; where tyrant after tyrant, some 
great, some petty, have waded to 
power through pools of blood; a land 
from which the gods of peace and In
dustry seem to have turned away.

Both are pictures of Haiti, the rela
tions between which country and the 
United States are now under discus
sion. '

To avoid confusion It must be ex
plained at the outset that the name 
Haiti Is used sometimes to denote the 
entire island, which Is the second larg
est land mass In the West Indies, 
sometimes to denote merely the Re
public of Haiti, which occupies the 
western third of Us area. The possi
bilities of ronfuslou ore Increased by 
thi> fa i t  th a t the island Is also  known 
»» Santo  Domingo and San Domingo, 
nam es applied likewise to the D om ini
can Republic, which occupies the east
ern two-thirds of the land unit.

T h e nam e H aiti ts m uch used be
cause It whs the descrip tive term , 
m eaning "h igh  land.” given to the 
Island by Its aborigines. T h is was the 
favo rite  Island of the W est Indie* to 
Colum bus, who reserved for it the most 
com plim entary  name bestow ed on the 
lands which he discovered—H ispan 
iola. " little  Spain." Som ething of the 
Im pression which this beau tifu l ami 
prom ising (si a ml made on the great 
discoverer ran  b>* gleaned from his 
reference to it as a "G arden of Eden.” 
and. from (he fac t that he nam ed the 
point s t  w hich he first set foot In 
H aiti. D ecem ber <5, 141*2, " th e  Vnle of 
P arad ise ."

H istory  lias been prodigal to the 
Islam) of H aiti and hns crow ded one j 
In teresting  and tragic event a f te r  an- I 
o ther Into the relatively sh o rt span of j 
) ear-- since the eye* of w hite men first 
beheld It* tow ering peaks. On Its j 
n o rth e rn  roast, near the p resen t Cope I 
U aitlen. the Santa  -Maria, which Uirv j 
Colum bus to the  new world, wn* [ 
w recked on C hristm as eve, 1492, nnd ; 
from *t* broken, historic tuoanls 
set up by the  crew- the first s tru c tu re  ] 
e rec ted  by European* In the  w estern ; 
hem isphere. T h is was the  fo rtre i*  of 
N avidad. in w hich the. men *of the 
S an ta  M aria w ere killed while Colum- j 
bus w as on bis re tu rn  voyage to  Spain 
to repo rt h i t  epoch-m aking discovery 
of -“the  Indies."

f a r th e r  to tb-‘ **n-t on the northern  
•-> i,*- of tile Isluml I'ntirtyibu* bull! <*n 
hi- re tu rn  die tir-t iilu te  settlem ent 111 
the new world, uaniine the little  town 
"Isab e lla"  for the queen who had [ 
m ade his voyage o f discovery possible. | 
On th is  second tr ip  Colum bus hrbught 
w ith him  to bis titanic Isle a great Heet 
hearing  a large force of so ld iers and 
adven tu rers. A fter defea ting  the  na
tive* the conqueror* journeyed to the 
south coa*t and there laid the foun , 
i:.ith>ns of the city of Santo Itom ingo— 
f i^ t  jH-rmamn! city established by l'u- ?  
to p ran*  In America, for many year* T  
the mo*! Im portant outpost of w estern  $  
civilization, and forerunner of the ♦  
counties* cities and villages that a re  t ♦  
the sea ts  today of the Industry, com- J  
m erce .n n d  cu ltu re  of th ^  th ree  Amer- X 
tens. * ♦

F. P, Eorster, President B. F. Whilner, Cashier,

tl7e heavens and to settle fri peace and 
benediction oxer the surrounding coun- 
try.

From the even rows of red-topped 
roofs and the trees of the surrounding 
level spaces In Mallnes the Immense
lint-topped Gothic spire of Si. Rom- 
hauld once arose. The cathedral dated 
from the thirteenth century nnd ha* 
for hundreds of years been known the 
world over for the remarkable silvery 
quality of Its bells. So much attention 
had been given to ranking It tin* best 
of Its kind that Its bell makers gained 
w ide rep u ta tio n s  nnd th e  tow n Itse lf 
become the headquarters of-bell found
ing. ’ •

T he tower, vast and m ysterious 
against the  luminous sky. seetm ft to 
dom inate the city. While compelling 
the  atten tion  It stirred  the Imagination 
ns it kept watch over Mnllties and 
toiled the passing of the hours with 
Its hugest M L  When not attached 
to the  wonderful m echanism  that con 
tro lled  the ringing of the carillon, this 
bell required  eight men to ring It. The 
range of the bells of this carillon 
great enough to adm it of many dlftl 
ru lt operatic  selections. Today tIt, 
m ajestic  tower mingle* Its du«i with 
I ha i o f the ruined city over which it 
had for centuries guarded.

T he carillon o f 'A ntw erp  possessed 
ibe cn-iit*-«t number of todls .if nny in 
I landers—slxty-flve. It ha* heed anlrt 
that from  the cathedral tow er on a 
i h 3! m o n th 's  12d cnrillons col:hi b*

Walthall & Estridge, Props.

Welaka Building

Specials For Today

Choice
Western and Florida 

■ Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

offer. We do not know just how far ac*ual nnd serious loss 
that invitation goes but we will bet 
they show the newspaper turn th e ! 
time of their young lives. We would 
like to be the ir but a man with a 
daily paper never knows where he 
■will be in the following twelve -hours 
and we cannot make any plans that 
fa r  ahead.

our

The 1-akeland Daily Telegram has 
Just passed the twelve year mark and 
is entitled to a big birthday party. 
Editor Ilctherington hns certainly la
bored early ami late in giving the peo
ple of [.akrtand a good paper.and he 
deserves all the prosperity that may 
come his way. He w-ent ahead and 
built one of the finest buildings in 
Lakeland to house his plant 'and only 
those who have gone into the build
ing line kr.ojr how much this strug- 
r i r  costs one'in sleepless nights and 
he has given the Ixhd there was in 
him fqr many years to make the 
Telegram a real daily paper. May he 
live to see many more birthday* fnr 
the Telegram.

K iruse*  ^for postponing  your fa ll shopping a re  no longer in order.

it should la? done now—at once—before the holiday rush seta in. 
You can shop thoughtfully, M surely nnd economically if you 
shop now. But if you wait until the Christmas rtish sets in, 
you must buy hastily and inefficiently, and therefore extravag 
antly.

hop now. Make'a list of all that the family wrtll need—heavier 
clothes for the cooler weatther, new shoes, new hats, that new 
furniture you have been discussing, linen and silverware for 
l*-d and table.

These you will find now in plea ring selections on the shelves and 
counters of the local store*—fresh fail stock at the new lower
prices that please us alt. *The League of Nations is meeting 

a t Geneva today and America is not 
present. Mr. Harding is down in 
Texas fishing and golfing and while 
be is storm hound he will have plen
ty  of time to prepare a substitute for 
th e  League of Nations for the people 
of the United State* are determined 
to hive r.o more war and the Repnb. 
Dean party wi'l be forced to arrange 
for a per;v-!vn! pea. r tre a ty  wi t h the 
strong .r  nation* of the w orld  They 
can call il anything they please but 
th-: League of Nations will be the 
final outcome of their deliberations 
for. the world wants a League of Na
tions regardless of the name under 
which this work will be accomplished 
Meantime the world meet* at Genera 
and the greatest country in the world 
is absent.

i CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS }Make up your list now—and b- sure to look for suggestions and 
prices in the advertisements in the Dally Herald, i t  is always 
well to read the ad* l>efore shopping, and they will be found 
particularly helpful now.

WE C1VE YOU SERVICE 
—ASK ANYBODY”

tom orrow

WIGHT TIRE CO
|  Keliy-Springfield Tirei*. Diamond Tires. ♦tailor* can hnve the satisfaction of- Sanford has started shipping let- 

looking buck on a series of good, tuce and romaine in solid car lots, 
years when constantly advancing ' The poor Republican ridden North 
prices made losses practically impos- .win now cheer up.—Tampa Tribune.
siblc and almost anybody could bo a ----------- o—--------
successful merchant The wise ones Cooler weather and winter will
were those who rraliredfghat such soon lie upon us. Have you decided 
conditions could not last forever, and upon that winter suit and overcoat? 
prepared in time for the coming Look through the Herald columns 
storm, by restricting their purchase* and pntroniie the up-to-date raerch-, 
to their immediate n,-*-d* But at] did ant* who are asking for your busi- 
riot do th#t Some were over sangu- ness.
me, and will be the sufferers now ------------- o-------------
that the frertiy for buying has come There 'is  much talk ab&it prices
to an end. dropping on everything but the drop

With the farmers, tWe wheat rais- will be gradual and those „who ex- 
ers and cotton growers the case is poet to see pre-war prices thus year 
somewhat different. During the war will la? sadly mistaken. It took some 
the government urgv*j them to pro- time to get them up to where they 
dace to the utmost, assuring them are now and it will take some time to 
that everything would be reeded for get them down again. j
the support of the millions of soldiers 
we and our allies had put in the field, 
and which had been largely drawn 
from the fa nr,* and factories, thus 
reducing the numbers of the produc
ers and augmenting those of the con- Tax books are now open for the 
straers and wasters,-The farmers re* payment of State ami County taxes 
rponded to those urging*, in spite of for 1920. A discount of two per cent 
all the difficulties they had to meet is allowed for payment in November 
owing to  the scarcity and inefficiency, nmi one per cent in December, 
of labor, and the high price* of every
thing they used on the farms. They 
believed that even if the war ended 
suddenly there will be several years 
of re-adjustment, when the demand 
for raw materials from American 
farms would be continuous and insis
tent a t long prices. Visions of I $3 
Wheat and 40 . cent cotton doomed 
their eyes, and they rejoiced that na
ture assisted by their own strenuous 
efforts had given them big crops. But 
thing* have r*t worked out as they 
Lave anticipated. The four years of 
war resulted in the storage of vast 
quantities of wheat which the end of 
the war released and it has been com
ing on the market to reduce the price,
and now, but .two vears after theT —
rigeir.g of the armisfk* we a r t told

Heaters

W . L, T hom dyke , known all over 
the c iv iliird  w orld  and also at Palm 
Beach aF*‘01d T h o rn ” i* now a t Kis
simmee and ha* been given ‘entire 
charge of the editorial columns of the 
Kissimmee Garette. VThom" is not 
an old man by any fitear.* as only 
about fifty summers have passed ov
er his head and no winters but he has 
all the buoyant spirit of pre-prohibi
tion days and manages to get up a 
few hundred column* of good stuff 
every day if necessary a rd every 
■week !f possible as he is now doing. 
We will make one last bet on Thorn. 
He will ccrtalr.iy wake up Kissim
mee as she has never been wakehei 
before and If the business men will 
back him up he will make Kissimmee 
blossom and grow into a big city in 
a  few years .

D e tr o i t  V apor O U S to ta

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

HILL HARDW ARE COMPANY

Office supplies at the Herald.

the national lives of these l*eople. 
which cannot even he heard in this 
country. *

A carillon Is made up or a act of 
tower belt* attuned to the Intervals 
of the chromatic scale, usually cover
ing a range of four octaves. To attain 
such a /range tbe belt producing the 
lowest note must weigh *e*era! ton*, 
while the smallest weighs scarcely 
twenty pounds. The bell* are connect
ed to a keyboard or to a clockwork 
mechanism which causes their dap
per* to strike. ,

Producing music from the bells re
quires great skill and  dexterity on the 
part of the beitmaster. for he must use 
h is feet for the larger bell#, and* the 
muscles of both his w rist and  elbow 
are brought Into play In producing the 
trem olando effect usually gWf-n. A i 
fine earitioo  1* not the resu lt of a 
chance m olding of m etal but its m ak
ing t* as much so achlev emeu: wrought 
by a w ise com bination of excellent m a
te ria l an d  deep thought as a S trad i
vari u*. Lover* o f carillon m usic com
p are  th e  tone* to  those of a pianoforte  
la 'delicacy and  to  an  organ to majesty. 
When tifOcUd Ly tbe band of a m aster 
tike D m yn. the  w izard of UaUnea, the 
taus-t mu« x  m  come veritably from

TAXPAYERS. TAKE NOTICE

What Settled the Argun*
*'We have Bwussels carpet.'*

We hare lace curtain*.'*
1 We hare Fwcnch mirrorx." -

We have Butter-Nut Bread every day!*'
And that settled it, for of course there’s nothing better than

PURE FRBSn

THE REAL HOME-MADE KIND 
SEASONED JUST AS IT 

SHOULD BE.
h»* all the quality of the uld Butter-Nut; wc co 

not improve that. ,
But it. addition we’ve perfected a new 

process which enables u* to turn out a . tight* • 
daintier loaf than evwr. ,

Gtl a loaf today, for Butter-Nut is its own 
advocate. At all good gr ©cere. The genuine be* 
the Butter-Nut label.

MILLER’S BAKERY*

Brown’s Market
PHONE 112-

urner

,«.AV
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SHREVE ATTENDS
nOtBL MEETING ; '  '■ 

IN JACKSONVILLEIn and About 
<£ The City

Ullle Heppeelnga 
Mention of 

Metiers In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

Summary’of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Sacdncllyt 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers
E. C. Schreye, Jr, of the Valdes 

Hotel just returned from Jackson* 
villc where he attended the first con
vention of Che Florida Greeters Char
ter No, 47, Greeters of America, tho 
largcsV hotelmcn’s organisation in 
the world and the only one operating 
nationally. Mr. Shreve has conduct
ed. the organisation of the Florida 
charter with the assistance of E. T. 
Cruise, of the Aragon Hotel, of Jack
sonville. ■ ‘

Shreve feels hlghl yelated over the 
fact that this being his first year in 
Florida and then to have them elect 
him as their, president,

Tho following personnel of officers 
will control the affairs for one year: 
E. C. Shreve, Jr., president, Hotel 
Valdes, Sanford; C. E. Young, first 
vice-president, prop.- Hotel Monson, 
St. Augustine; II. S. Evclcth, second 
vice-president, manager Hotel Mc
Kinnon, Miami; E. T. Cruise, secre
tary and treasurer, clerk,Hotel Ara
gon, Jacksonville, Board of Gover
nors: E. C. Rsheve, Jr., chairman; 
W. A. Nelson, asst manager Hotel 
Windlc, Jacksonville; Thoo. C. 
Brooks, manager College Arms, De- 
Land; Chas. A. Pelot, clerk Hotel 
Jackson, Jacksonville; R. L. Cobb, 
clerk Hotel Windsor, Jacksonville; J. 
B. Rector, Jacksonville, sergeant-at- 
arms.

Tho convention was held in the 
University rooms of the Aragon Hotel 
and was attended by members from 
all over tho state nB well as several 
visiting members from nearby states, 
The Greeters national convention will 
be held in New Orleans in June next 
and Florida will bq represented by 
eight delegates and as the member
ship grows will be entitled to more 
representatives a t the big doings.

II. C. Waters has installed a fine 
pop com and peanut machine to his 
Candy Kitchen.

Fipo organ recital at the Presby
terian church tonight. Everybody in
vited. Admission free.

H. D. Hearn, representing the Fox 
pictures Incorporation, it in the city 
in the interest of his company.

T. 0. Brown, of Uriando, was in the 
city today. H i. is one of the travel
ing salesmen of the C. W. Zaring Co.

Sparks Circus next Tuesday, the 
picture shows ind the famous Mel
ville players all week will keep San
ford pmuaement lovers busy next 
week. Watch the Herald for an
nouncements.

The "13" Club met at the Seminole 
Hotel today and transacted much 
business of Importance and also par
took of a most tempting .dinner at 
this famous hostelry. The Seminole 
is installing telephones in every room 
thus adding much to the convenience 
of the guesta.

B < b)gq$ M  © is  M a u r h e t t

Severe! care of lettuce were shipped 
yesterday despite the rein and should 
the weather clear today there will be 
quite a big movement) on this week.

Mrs. P. T. Wakefield, of Geneva, 
was In the city today getting every
thing arranged for the display of Jel
lies end preserves a t the Woman's 
Club tomorrow afternoon.

Hunting season opens next Satur- 
orday. Sanford stores arc all ready 
for the hunters with large stocks of 
ammunition and guns and hunting 
togs of all kinds. Get ready for the

Emmett Hunt has established a 
brokerage business in this city and 
will buy and sell and ship Florida, 
fruits and vegetables. Emmett is an 
experienced vegetable broker and in 
coming back to Sanford is coming 
back to his first love as he was lo
cated here in the vegetable business 
when the war called him to tho eoi-

ELECTION RIOTS
GREEK TROOPS

FIRE ON MOB
(By Th. Auoclit*] r m t )

ATHENS, Nov. 10.—Trops fired on 
several groups of oftcr election trou
ble makers today. Fear of further 
trouble and there is danger that the 
army may get out of hand.

POSTOFFICE CLERK
ARRESTED FOR ROBBERY
fDy Th» iiuclilid rr.»0

HENDERSON, N. C.. Nov. id.—L. 
V. Graves, postoffice clerk, was ar
rested today charged with robbing 
tho malls of over $18,000, part of 
which, authorities said, wns found In 
nn extra tire on bis automobile.

The Red Cross meeting that was to 
have been held last night at the 
Presbyterian church was postponed 
until tonight on account of the rain 
and will be hold tonight at the 
church immediately after the organ 
recital.

RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

I wish to state to the public that 
I have personally investigated our 
present miik supply in Sanford; I 
have been present during tho milking 
and bottling of the morning’s milk 
which the firm of Wnithnll & Est- 
ridge are delivering to the public and 
that it meets with the requirements 
o t  the rules and regulations of the 
State Board of Health. They have 
agreed to stamp each and every bot
tle of milk delivered by them with 
the name of the dairy and the time 
of milking and bottling, so that the 
public may know the age and the 
dairy of the milk they nro getting. 
They have also agreed that at fivo 
o'clock each morning, the night-before 
milk will be delivered to customers 
who do not prefer morning's milk and 
wish milk earlier than it is possible 
to deliver the morning milk, the de
livery of the morning milk to be maeje 
not inter than 7:30 a. m. ;

At the present price of milk, I do 
not believe, for the value received, 
that we can equal it in food vniue 
with any other class of food that wo 
can buy and I would urge the public 
in generni, to rally to the'support of 
our dairies who are complying with 
the state rules and regulations, that 
it may be put on a paying ;basis, be
cause it is an essential food supply of 
our city, as there are mnny babies,

ELECTION CONTESTS
REPRESENTATIVES SEATSMiss Bertha M. Foster, of the 

Jacksonville School of Musical Arts 
has arrived in the city and will give 
an organ recital at tho Presbyterian 
church tonight to which everyone is 
invited. No admission will be charged 
for this recital and the music lovers 
of Sanford arc promised a treat.

A, W. Hutson, gvneral manngcr of 
the Southern Utilities Co., with head
quarters in Palntkn, has been in the 
city several days of this week and Is 
well satisfied with the progress of 
the reconstruction work going on at 
the plant When finished the Ice, 
water and electric plants here will be 
among the best in' the state.

(Br Th. AiwxUUd Pm.,)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Notice 

of five contests for sents in the house 
of representatives have already been 
filed with the clerk of the housa who 
said he expects fifteen contests.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

WEATHER REPORT

For Florida: Rain this afternoon 
and tonight. Much cooler tonight and 
cold wave in North portion; tempera
ture  near freexlng in tho interior of

WednesdayNorth portion tonight 
fair and colder. On our record of RESPONSIBILITY 

tronage is invited.REDUCED RATES
TO JACKSONVILLE

FOR STATE FAIRB. A, Jewett, representing the 
Robert E. Ward Advertising Agency 
of New York and Chicago, was in 
the city today tho guest^of the Her
ald. The Ward Agency has n select 
lint of dnilics in Florida of which the 
Herald is one and the agency Is get
ting some important information re
garding tho state nnd its resources 
with the view df issuing a booklet 
for the national advertisers and San
ford will be put on the map in big 
letters.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 10.- As 
customary* all transportation lines 
entering Jacksonville—through G. Z. 
Phillips, director of Transportation 
.—have announced reduced round trip 
rates for the annunl Florida State 
Fair nnd Exposition, which will be 
held here November 18 to 27.

Theso rates—a fare nnd one-third 
for tho round trip, nro sufficiently 
low and attractive to please tho most 
exacting prospective fair vlsitdr, and 
are expected to be the incentive which 
will bring thousands of people to the 
big fall exposition, which, this yeaV, 
assumes an importance far surpass
ing anything of provioua years. The 
general admission to the Fair 
Grounds will be 60 cents.

In connection with the low rates, 
it Is announced tickets will In? on sale 
from all Florida polnta to Jackson
ville on November 17, 10, 21, 23 and

Seminole County Bank

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and.upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

The Seminole notel is having n
inted tonumber o(. largo signs pa 

place at the cross ronds calling at
tention to the fact that the Seminole 
Hotel is open and ready to take care 
of the tourista and commercial men 
this season. The Seminole is going 
after the business with a generous 
advertising budget and believes in 
advertising of all kinds that Will not 
only help the hotel but help tho town.

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU.

VALDEZ GRILL OPEN AT NIGHT 
The many patrons of the Valdez 

Hotel grill will Ik* pleased to learn 
that the management has decided to 
keep the grill open at night until 1 
o’clock. 1 87-0tc

Cooked Food Sale, Welfare depart
ment, Women's Club, Wednesday af
ternoon. 190-3t< 4  Per C en t Interest P a idTheir patriotic menu printed in red, 

■white andlduc on Armistice Dsy wiCs 
a work of art and was commended by 
all who mw  It,

In addition, the same reduced rate* 
will bo in effect—within a redlum of 
100 miles of 'Jacksonville—on, No
vember 18, 20, 22, 24, and 26. These 
tickets will be good on trains arriv
ing in Jacksonville before.noon on

BankAT THE 8TAR THEATRE 
TODAYOren Stcnstrom^a having the room 

recently occupied by the City Mar
ket cleaned upf and put in first class 
ahape for the opening of a new cash 
and carry store. Oran has many 
friends here who will be gladt to' hear 
the announcement that he Is going In 
for himself. Watch the Herald for 
the opening announcements.

BILLY BURKE In 
AWAY GOES PRUDENCE'November 27,

Demonstration of Florida Fruit 
Juices a t the Woman’s Club Wednes
day afternoon. Wakefield products 
on sale. ld0-3tc

and "PROFITEERINB BLUES 
a Comedy

The Logical Treatment

With Every KOKOMO TIRE Purchased 
of US. Take Advantage of this and

AVE 30 PER CENT
ON YOUR TIRES

For Many Human Ills.

We hold this to be a Truth:—viz:— 
That Circulation la the BASIC factor 
of Human Health.

T H E  H E R A L D 'S  O ffice S u p p ly  D ep artm en t h as ju &  r e - ;
ceived  a  large  an d  com p lete  line of th is beautifu l stationery  
—no tw o  b o x es a lik e—a n d  w e will print an y  m on o gram  on

in one, tw o or three c o lo rs !

The "Energizer” process will DO 
MORE Benefit to Any Adult's gen
eral condition than any other method 
known. • env<Fabrics Guaranteed for 6,000 Miles and Cords 1( ,̂000

COME IN and talk it over.
108 Park Ave..

Next Door to Mobley’s Drug Store.

Distributors for
SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES

L. C. CAMERON
Box 399 Sanford, F lu  Phone 184 TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD ‘FOR RESULTS-lc A WORD


